
THE TATNALL SCHOOL

Assistant Coach, Upper School Girls Soccer Team

Founded in 1930, The Tatnall School is an independent, coeducational, college-preparatory day
school situated on a pastoral, 110-acre campus in Greenville, Delaware, near Wilmington. Tatnall
includes four academic divisions with 500 students from age 3 through grade 12. Its challenging
academic curriculum and programs, combined with award-winning faculty and state-of-the-art
facilities, create an environment of educational excellence. Because of its emphasis on creating a
caring and nurturing community, Tatnall is known as “the family school,” and its motto, Omnia
in caritate – all things in love, is at the core of everything the school does.

Tatnall invites applications for the position of Assistant Coach, Upper School Girls Soccer. This
is a paid, part-time position, reporting to the Director of Athletics. Qualified candidates will
possess relevant soccer coaching experience with an emphasis on character-based personal
development. We seek to hire someone with a strong character, an in-depth knowledge of the
elements of soccer, and an ability to communicate with high school student-athletes effectively.
Ideal coaching candidates should have experience coaching at the high school, club, and/or
college level. An appreciation for the role of soccer and athletics in the broader mission of the
Tatnall School is expected.

The full game schedule can be found on hornets-sports.com. Practices are Monday through
Friday from 3:15 pm to 5:15 pm and will also be held on Saturdays as needed.

Primary responsibilities include but are not limited to:

● Assist in the coordination and supervision of the Soccer program and team
● Attend all games and practices while utilizing positive coaching techniques
● Learn and adhere to rules specific to DIAA & DISC competition
● Assist in the design of a training program and game program
● Communicate clearly and consistently with student-athletes, parents, and school

administration
● Evaluate athlete performance and provide real-time suitable feedback, balancing criticism

with positivity and motivation
● Model inclusion when welcoming new athletes, despite skill level or experience
● Act as a role model and leader at all times, gaining the respect and trust of the

student-athletes, parents, and coaching colleagues
● Other duties as assigned by the Head Coach or Athletic Director.



Required Experience, Degree, and Skills:

● Must have a bachelor’s degree
● Prior years of coaching or athletic experience are preferred
● Organization and time management skills
● Effective communication and interpersonal skills
● Positive attitude toward students, staff, and faculty

Interested candidates should electronically submit a cover letter and resume to:

Katy Phillips
Director of Athletics
The Tatnall School

1501 Barley Mill Road Wilmington, DE 19807
KatyPhillips@tatnall.org

To learn more about The Tatnall School, please visit our website at www.tatnall.org.

The Tatnall School is committed to the principles of equal employment opportunity and a work
environment free of discrimination and harassment. All employment decisions are based on job
requirements and individual qualifications, without regard to age, gender, race, color, religion,
disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, national origin, ancestry, genetic
predisposition, or other categories protected by Delaware or federal law.

http://www.tatnall.org

